著作権に関する注意
本校の入試問題は著作権の対象となっており，著作権法で保護されています。
「私的使用のための複製」や「引用」など著作権法上認められた場合を除き，無断で複製・転用することはできません。
お 断 り
本校の入試問題中で引用した文章・文献等について，著作物保護の観点から一部掲載を控えた箇所があります。ご了承ください。

2019（平成 31）年度

東北学院高等学校入学試験問題
＜一般

Ｂ日程＞

英

語

2019（平成 31）年 2 月 6 日（水）
12：50 ～ 13：40（50 分間）

注意事項
１．受験番号・氏名を解答用紙にはっきり記入すること。
２．解答は，すべて解答用紙に記入すること。
３．解答用紙だけを提出すること。

Ⅰ
□

リスニング（試験開始から５分後に放送を開始します）

放送を聞いて，次の 問１から 問３に答えなさい。メモを取りながら聞いてもかまいません。

問１

Tom が述べている英文を聞き，その内容についての質問に対する答えとして最も
適切なものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。英文と質問はそれぞれ２回
放送されます。

No. 1

Question:

What did Tom have for breakfast yesterday?

ア Rice and miso soup.
イ Sandwiches.
ウ Toast and eggs.
エ Nothing.
No. 2

Question:

What did Tom stop doing?

ア Sleeping in the living room.
イ Playing instruments.
ウ Watching TV in the living room.
エ Reading his favorite book.
No. 3

Question:

What train should Tom take tomorrow?

ア The 8:45 train.
イ The 9:00 train.
ウ The 9:15 train.
エ The 9:45 train.
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問２

ある男性と女性の対話を聞き，女性の最後の発言に続く男性の返答として最も適切
なものをア～エの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。対話はそれぞれ２回放送さ
れます。

No. 1

ア OK.

You know you don’t sell milk today.

イ OK. Oh, they will buy five peaches.
ウ OK.

You know I don’t like lemons.

エ OK. Oh, there is only one melon.
No. 2

ア Then, could you help me?
イ Then, why do I study so hard?
ウ Thanks.

But I can do it without you.

エ Thank you.

問３

I’ll do it soon.

ある男性と女性の対話を聞き，女性の最後の発言に続く男性の適切な返答になるよ
うに，与えられた文字で始まる語を（

）に補いなさい。なお，解答は与えられた

文字を含めて書きなさい。対話はそれぞれ２回放送されます。
No. 1

返答文：

Yes.

No. 2

返答文：

Yes, but I still have school homework in another ( s

No. 3

返答文：

No, I have ( t

Ⅱ
□

We will need something ( c

) to drink, too.
).

) yen.

１～５の各組で，下線部の発音が異なる語をア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ ア abroad

イ coach

ウ goal

エ road

２ ア other

イ birthday

ウ strength

エ thank

３ ア baseball

イ bath

ウ cake

エ safe

４ ア meant

イ ready

ウ weak

エ weather

５ ア poster

イ program

ウ smoke

エ son
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Ⅲ
□
Ⅲ
□

１～５の各組で，最も強く読む部分の位置が他の３つと異なるものをア～エから
１～５の各組で，最も強く読む部分の位置が他の３つと異なるものをア～エから
１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ ア com-ic
１ ア com-ic

イ jack-et
イ jack-et

ウ man-ga
ウ man-ga

エ re-lax
エ re-lax

２ ア an-oth-er
２ ア an-oth-er

イ car-pen-ter
イ car-pen-ter

ウ dif-fer-ent
ウ dif-fer-ent

エ vol-ley-ball
エ vol-ley-ball

３ ア Can-a-da
３ ア Can-a-da

イ Ha-wai-i
イ Ha-wai-i

ウ In-di-a
ウ In-di-a

エ It-a-ly
エ It-a-ly

４ ア ad-ven-ture
４ ア ad-ven-ture

イ cel-e-brate
イ cel-e-brate

ウ com-put-er
ウ com-put-er

エ con-sum-er
エ con-sum-er

５ ア Ca-na-di-an
５ ア Ca-na-di-an

イ e-mo-tion-al
イ e-mo-tion-al

ウ tem-per-a-ture
ウ tem-per-a-ture

エ tra-di-tion-al
エ tra-di-tion-al

Ⅳ
□
Ⅳ
□

１・２の各組で，下線部に注意しながらそれぞれの文を反対の意味に書きかえる時，
１・２の各組で，下線部に注意しながらそれぞれの文を反対の意味に書きかえる時，
ア～エの（ ）に入る語を答えなさい。
ア～エの（ ）に入る語を答えなさい。

１
１

The train was full.
The train was full.
I am so full.
I am so full.

→
→
→
→

The train was ( ア ).
The train was ( ア ).
I am so ( イ ).
I am so ( イ ).

２
２

This question is hard for me.
This question is hard for me.
I like pillows that are hard.
I like pillows that are hard.

→
→
→
→

This question is ( ウ ) for me.
This question is ( ウ ) for me.
I like pillows that are ( エ ).
I like pillows that are ( エ ).

Ⅴ
□
Ⅴ
□

１～５の（ ）に指定された文字数の英単語を補い，文を完成させなさい。
１～５の（ ）に指定された文字数の英単語を補い，文を完成させなさい。

１ (
１ (
２ A(
２ A(

) is information about something important that has happened not long ago.（４文字）
) is information about something important that has happened not long ago.（４文字）
) is a large area of water surrounded by land.（４文字）
) is a large area of water surrounded by land.（４文字）

３ September is the (
３ September is the (

) month of the year.（５文字）
) month of the year.（５文字）

４ We can buy and eat a meal at a (
４ We can buy and eat a meal at a (
５ We go to an (
５ We go to an (

).（10文字）
).（10文字）

) to take an airplane.（７文字）
) to take an airplane.（７文字）
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Ⅵ
□

１・２の各組で，Ａ～Ｃに入る語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものをア～エから
１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，
「入らない」とはそこに入る語がないことを意味
します。
I studied very hard (

Ａ ) the winter vacation.

How did you feel (

１

Ｂ ) you were watching the movie?

I met Kate for the first time (

Ｃ

) last summer.

ア Ａ during

Ｂ while

Ｃ in

イ Ａ during

Ｂ while

Ｃ 入らない

ウ Ａ while

Ｂ during

Ｃ on

エ Ａ while

Ｂ during

Ｃ 入らない

Paper is made (

Ａ

) trees.

These chairs are made (

２

Cacao is made (

Ｃ

Ｂ

) wood.

) chocolate.

ア Ａ from

Ｂ into

Ｃ of

イ Ａ from

Ｂ of

Ｃ into

ウ Ａ into

Ｂ of

Ｃ from

エ Ａ of

Ｂ from

Ｃ into

Ⅶ
□

次の文章の１～４に入る最も適切な語をア～ウから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

We don’t usually think too much about natural disasters, but (

１

) may happen at (

２

)

time. There were big forest fires in America last year, and ( ３

) great number of houses were

lost.

４

I was very surprised when I read the articles, and I learned (

prepared.
１ ア one

イ anyone

ウ we

２ ア all

イ this

ウ any

３ ア a

イ so

ウ the

４ ア that

イ one

ウ it
-3-
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) is always important to be

Ⅷ
□

１～５の文が最も自然になるように［

］の語句を並べかえる時，①と②に入るもの

をア～カの記号で答えなさい。
１ He

①

.

②

[ ア become / イ has / ウ player / エ of / オ the best / カ the three
２ The dog

①

]

.

②

[ ア behind when / イ left / ウ my parents / エ to Europe / オ was / カ went ]
３ One of

①

.

②

[ ア at / イ Japanese / ウ school is / エ taught / オ the languages / カ this ]
４ The boy is

①

②

.

[ ア he / イ heard / ウ longer / エ no / オ sad about / カ the result
５ We all

①

]

mind.

②

[ ア his advice / イ in / ウ keeping / エ of / オ should know / カ the importance
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]

Ⅸ
Ⅷ
□

カフェテリアのメニューを読んで，後の設問に答えなさい。

Ⅷ
□

カフェテリアのメニューを読んで，後の設問に答えなさい。

School cafeteria

*Open from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Open until 4:00 p.m. on Fridays)
*Open from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Open until 4:00 p.m. on Fridays)

*Closed
on Weekends
(Open
andthird
thirdSaturday
Saturday
every
month)
*Closed
on Weekends
(Openon
onthe
the first
first and
every
month)
Specials
Specials

Noodles
Noodles

Drinks
Drinks

Others
Others

¥320
& Rice
Udon ¥320
¥300¥300 Udon
Curry Curry
& Rice

Tea (Hot/Iced)
(Hot/Iced)
Tea

¥40
MisoMiso
SoupSoup

¥340
Rice Ball ¥120¥120 Ramen
Ramen ¥340
Rice Ball

Coffee (Hot/Iced)
(Hot/Iced)¥140
¥140 Salad
Coffee
Salad ¥150 ¥150

¥120
¥120

¥40

*Large Curry & Rice: Add ¥100

*Large Curry & Rice: Add ¥100

*Drinks are half price when you have any size Curry & Rice.

*Drinks are half price when you have any size Curry & Rice.
*No hot drinks between 1:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.

*No hot drinks between 1:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.

Every Monday is “Noodle Day” and all noodles are ￥50 off!!

１ 以下の No. 1 および No. 2 の英文がメニューの内容と合うよう，ア～エから最も適切な
ものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１ 以下の No. 1 および No. 2 の英文がメニューの内容と合うよう，ア～エから最も適切な
No. 1 You can have hot coffee at this cafeteria (
ものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

).

ア at 11:30 a.m. every day of the week

No. 1

You can
coffee
thisSaturday
cafeteria
(
at 1:45hot
p.m.
on theatfirst
in March
イ have

).

at noon
onevery
Wednesday
a.m.
day of the week
ア atウ11:30
on the
first
in February
p.m.
onSunday
the first
Saturday in March
イ atエ1:45

noon
onthis
Wednesday
No.ウ
2 at
You
go to
cafeteria on Monday. You have one udon and one tea, and your friend
February
エ on
hasthe
onefirst
largeSunday
curry & in
rice
and one coffee. The total price is (
No. 2

ア ¥760

イ ¥860

ウ ¥910

).
エ ¥930

You go to this cafeteria on Monday. You have one udon and one tea, and your friend

２ ア～エからメニューの内容と合うものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

has one large curry & rice and one coffee. The total price is (

ア If you have a ¥500 coin, you can buy four rice balls and one miso soup.

ア ¥760

イ ¥860

ウ ¥910

イ Ramen is the most expensive thing at this cafeteria every day of the week.

).

エ ¥930

ウ This cafeteria is closed every Sunday.
２ ア～エからメニューの内容と合うものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
エ This cafeteria is open for five hours except on Friday.

ア If you have a ¥500 coin, you can buy four rice balls and one miso soup.
-5-

イ Ramen is the most expensive thing at this cafeteria every day of the week.
ウ This cafeteria is closed every Sunday.
エ This cafeteria is open for five hours except on Friday.
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Ⅷ
Ⅹ
□

次の英文を読んで，後の設問に答えなさい。ただし，本文中の

の語句は全て人名

です。また，この文章は 2019 年 1 月 1 日現在のものです。
Today, I’ll introduce some of the American presidents.

To begin with, (1)who can be the

president? The American Constitution says that the president must be born in the United States and
be at least 35 years old. Also, he or she needs to be a person with

１U.S.

citizenship living in the

U.S. for at least 14 years. Do you think a 35-year-old person is too young to be president?

In U.S.

history, the youngest president was Theodore Roosevelt. He became the 26th president at the age
of 42 because the 25th president was shot and killed in 1901. Today, as you know, the president of
the U.S. is Donald Trump. He was 70 years old when he became the 45th president. He is the
oldest president in U.S. history.
The first president of the U.S. is George Washington.
Revolutionary War.

He was the most famous hero of

２the

When the war was over, it was time for the new country to choose its first leader.

Everyone wanted George Washington, but (2)nobody knew what to call their first leader. Finally,
people decided to call him “president,” and this is how it’s been ever since. The building of the
president’s house, the White House, was not finished then, and the first president that moved in the
White House was the second president John Adams and every president after him lived there.
One of the most famous
presidents is John F. Kennedy, the 35th president.
著作物保護のため掲載を控えます

became the youngest
４the

３elected

president.

In 1961, at 43, he

He hoped that young people would become volunteers in

Peace Corps and go to the developing countries to support people there. At that time, people

all over the world were very (3)interest in space.
program.

He was among them and supported the space

Thanks to his effort, Alan Shepard became the first American astronaut that went into

space.
The president before Donald Trump was Barack Obama. He was the first African-American
president. (4) He took office at a very difficult time.

For example, millions of people were out of

work and many lost their homes because of

５the

enough money to continue their business.

At the top of the troubles, the U.S. was still at war in

６Iraq

Great Recession. Major companies did not have

and Afghanistan. Though he had a lot of problems to think about, his actions and messages

caught everyone’s heart. Especially, his actions against
the world and he was awarded

８the

７nuclear weapons impressed people around

Nobel Peace Prize.

１U.S. citizenship アメリカ合衆国の市民権 ２the Revolutionary War アメリカ独立戦争
３elect（選挙などで）～を選ぶ ４the Peace Corps 平和部隊（ケネディが設立したボランティア団体）
５the Great Recession 世界金融危機 ６Iraq and Afghanistan イラクとアフガニスタン
出典 Jon Buller & Susan Schade, Maryann Cocca-Leffler, Dana Regan, and Jill Weber
７nuclear weapon(s) 核兵器
８the Nobel
ABOUT
THE
PRESIDENTS』より
『SMART
Peace
Prize
ノーベル平和賞
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１ president(s)の本文中での意味を，日本語で答えなさい。
２ 以下の No. 1～No. 3 の人物について，本文での説明と合わないものをア～ウから１つ
選び，記号で答えなさい。
No. 1

George Washington

ア He fought the Revolutionary War.
イ He was not popular in the U.S. when he became the president.
ウ He was the only president who never lived in the White House.
No. 2

John F. Kennedy

ア He wanted to help people in the developing countries, and so wanted young people to join
the Peace Corps.
イ When he became the president, he was the youngest president in the history of the U.S.
ウ Alan Shepard was an American and could go into space because Kennedy supported the
space program.
No. 3

Barack Obama

ア He became the U.S. president after the Great Recession happened.
イ Before he became the president, there were no African-American presidents in U.S. history.
ウ He sent a clear message of making nuclear weapons to the people in the U.S.

３ 下線部(1)に関連し，その基準を満たす人物をア～エから全て選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア a man with U.S. citizenship who was born in Japan, has lived in the U.S. for 20 years and is
40 years old
イ a man with U.S. citizenship who was born in the U.S. , has lived in the U.S. for 15 years and
is 35 years old
ウ a woman with U.S. citizenship who was born in the U.S. , has lived in the U.S. for 14 years
and is 35 years old
エ a woman with U.S. citizenship who was born in the U.S. , has lived in the U.S. for 13 years
and is 40 years old
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４ 下線部(2)の内容を最も適切に表すものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 誰も最初のリーダーをどう呼んでいいか分からなかった。
イ 誰も最初のリーダーの名前を知らなかった。
ウ 誰が最初のリーダーに選ばれるかは分からなかった。
エ 誰が最初のリーダーに電話をすればよいか分からなかった。

５ 下線部(3)の語を，最も適切な形にしなさい。

６ 下線部(4)の内容を最も適切に表すものをア～エから１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 彼はとても難しい状況で会社を買った。
イ 彼はとても難しい時期に会社を手放した。
ウ 彼はとても難しい時期に仕事についた。
エ 彼は困難を乗り越えて就任した。

７ 本文の内容と一致するものをア～オから全て選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Theodore Roosevelt was killed by someone.
イ Donald Trump was the youngest U.S. president when he became the president.
ウ George Washington became the first political leader of the U.S. after the Revolutionary War.
エ When Barack Obama became the president, both people and companies in the U.S. were in
difficult situations.
オ Barack Obama was given the Nobel Peace Prize because he helped many poor countries
before the Great Recession.
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2019（平成 31）年度

Ⅰ
□

Ｂ日程

リスニング（スクリプト）（日本語指示略）

問１
No. 1
Breakfast is important for us.

It makes us active in the morning.

and eggs, or sandwiches for breakfast.

I eat rice and miso soup, toast

But I had nothing for breakfast the day before yesterday

because I got up late, and I couldn’t get up early for breakfast again yesterday. This morning I had
rice and miso soup.

No. 2
I was watching a music show on TV in the living room.
She was sleepy and wanted to take a nap.

My mother came in and she looked angry.

So I stopped watching TV and started to read my favorite

book.

No. 3
I’m going to go on a tour in Kyoto tomorrow.
guide will wait for me there.

I want to be at the hotel at ten o’clock, and the tour

I have to take a train from the station near my house. It takes an hour

to go to Kyoto Station. After arriving at Kyoto Station, it takes 15 minutes to walk to the hotel.

問２
No. 1
（電話で）
男性： Hi, Helen.

You told me to get some milk and three peaches, right?

女性： Yes, I did. Are you still in the supermarket?
男性： Yes.
女性： Then can you buy two melons, too?

No. 2
女性： What are you doing?
男性： I’m studying for my final examinations.
女性： Oh, I see. My final examinations were last week.

問３
No. 1
男性： We need some tennis balls.
女性： And our rackets, of course.
男性： Don’t forget to bring caps and towels.
女性： OK.

It will be hot, and we will get thirsty after playing tennis.

No. 2
女性： Ken, it’s late.
男性： Nothing.

What are you doing?

I have just finished my math homework.

女性： So you can go to bed now.

You’ll have classes tomorrow.

No. 3
女性： So Ken, you had only 500 yen when you came to this shop.

What did you buy with the

money?
男性： I bought an eraser and five pencils.
女性： You didn’t buy anything else.

The eraser was 150 yen and the pencils 330 yen.

So you have 55 yen with you now, right?

